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AN ACT

SB 1313

Amending theact of November26, 1978 (P.L.1212,No.286),entitled “An act
authorizingan employeeto inspectcertainpersonnelfiles of his employer,”
further defining “employee”; further providing for inspectionof personnel
files andfor thenumberof inspectionsallowedannually;andmakii~g-anedito-
natchange.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “employee” in section 1 of the act of
November26, 1978 (P.L.1212, No.286), referredto as the Inspectionof
EmploymentRecordsLaw, is amendedto read:
Section 1. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Employee.” Any personcurrently employed,laid off with reemploy-
ment rights or on leaveof absence.The term “employee”shall not include
applicantsforemploymenti,designatedagents,]or anyotherperson.

Section2. Section2 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section2. Inspectionof personnelfiles.

An employershall, at reasonabletimes, upon requestof an employee,
permit that employeeor an agentdesignatedby the employeeto inspecthis
or herown personnelfiles usedto determinehisor her ownqualificationsfor
employment,promotion,additionalcompensation,terminationor disciplin-
ary action. The employer shall make these recordsavailable during the
regularbusinesshoursof theoffice wheretheserecordsareusuallyandordi-
narily maintained,whensufficient time is available during the courseof a
regularbusinessday,to inspectthepersonnelfiles in question.Theemployer
mayrequiretherequestingemployeeor theagentdesignatedby:the-empkiyee
to inspectsuchrecordson the free time of the employeeor agent.At the
employer’sdiscretion,theemployeemayberequiredto file awritten formto
requestaccessto the personnelfile or files or to indicatea designationof
agencyfor thepurposeoffile accessandinspection.This form is solelyfor
the purposeof identifyingthe requestingindividual or the designatedagent
ofthe requestingindividual to avoid disclosureto ineligible individuals.To
assistthe employerin providing the correctrecordsto meetthe[employeesj
employee’sneed,theemployeeshallindicatein hiswritten request,eitherthe
purposefor which the inspectionis requested,or the particularpartsof his
personnelrecord which he wishes to inspect or have inspectedby the
employee’sagent.
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Section 3. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2.1. Designatedagent.

Anemployeeshall provideto the employera signedauthorizationdesig-
natingaspecificindividualor individualswhoshall beauthorizedto inspect
theemployee’spersonnelfile. Thesignedauthorizationshall beforaspecific
dateor datesandshallindicateeitherthepurposefor which theinspectionis
authorizedor theparticularpartsoftheemployee’spersonnelfile which the
designatedagentis authorized to inspect.Theprovisionsofsection2 shall
applytothedesignatedagent.

Section4. Section3 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section3. Applicability.

Nothingin thisact shallbeconstruedasarequirementthatanempizyeeor
thedesignatedagentofthe employeebe permittedto removehis personnel
file, anypart thereof,or copy of the contentsof suchfile from theplaceof
the employer’spremiseswhereit is madeavailablefor inspection.The taking
of notesby (employeesJan employeeor thedesignatedagentoftheemployee
ispermitted.Theemployershallretaintheright toprotecthis files fromloss,
damageor alterationto insuretheintegrity of the files. The employermay
require inspectionof thepersonnelfile in thepresenceof (a designatedoffi-
cialJ an official designatedbytheemployer.Theemployermustallow suffi-
cient inspectiontime, commensuratewith the volume contentof the file.
Exceptfor reasonablecausethe employermay limit inspectionto onceevery
calendar year by an employeeand once every calendar year by the
employee’sdesignatedagent,if any.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


